
tl P.T.A. Makes
For Founders Day

Btlifton terreli.
HLiunity Reporter

¦el -P.T.A. met Thurs-
ernoon for the regular j
^Lting in the school

^¦Mrs Harrison Henson

¦
H Leatherwoot'. county'm

superintendent of education, ad
dressed the group of the curren

legislative program.
The president announced thu

the next meeting i uild honor al
past presidents with a Founder':
Day program.
Rev. C. L. His eft was in charge

| SALE AT RAY S
(Men's

ue Stripe

ERALLS
1.88
julars .
o Good You
Mrtl Vri ATir

rui 11 VI AfcilV TV

Bt They Are Not 1st Quality
_________________

w.

FEATURE COVERALLS
Iecial while they last
b $2.95 overall . $2-00

8 Oz. . Sanforized . Full Cut

ku'C DEPT.fll J STORE

I"When was the last time
you drove a Ford ?

All Power Atei*tt
available at extra oo$t

Ii haven't stepped inside
5 Ford and tried new
er-Torqne power
on't know how tyuch
riving can be

If you haven't driven a Ford lately, you're
in for a thrilling experience.

For, this Ford is totally unlike any car

you've ever taken for a spin .. . unless you've
put a Ford Tluindcrbird through its paces.
The Thunderhird inspired the styling in all
16 of Ford's new models this year.

Inside Ford's Luxury Lounge interior you'll
find fresh new two-tone colors . . . rich new

fabrics . . . totally new door paneling . . .

and a sweeping new control panel.
And the way this '55 Ford l>ehaves is

something which only a Test Drive can
describe. But here's a hint: Ford's new

Trigger-Torque power responds to yourwishes in as little as 7/100 of a second . . .

and this power is yours in Ford's new 162-
h.p. Y-block V-8, 182-h.p. Y-block Special
V-8 or a new 120-h.p. I-block Six.

There are many, many more surprises in
this completely new Ford. To get the full
story, take a Test Drive!

I Come in for a Test Drive . pT- |T^vI and you'll want to drive it home OO -T V_JKUI PARKWAY MOTORS, Inc.
m Haywood Streets

|t You're Interested in an Used Car - Bo Sure to Sec Your I ord Dealer

Services
Held Sunday
For Mrs. Farmer

Funeral services were held Sun-
t day afternoon in the First Baptist
Church for Mrs. Edwin Ilartmar

, Farmer, who died Friday in ar

I Asheville hospital following a briel
illness.
The Rev. T. E. Robinett, pastoi

of the church, and the Rev. Earl H
' Brendall. pastor of the First
I Methodist Church, officiated. Bur-
. ial was in Green Hill Cemetery.

Active pallbearers were W. A
Green. Jim Cathey, Phil Sutton
Bill Maney. Hull' RutT, and W. G.
Lingo.

Mrs. Farmer, the former Miss
* Margaret Wolfe, was a native of
Tennessee and had resided in Hay¬
wood County for the past thirty
years She represented the Circu¬
lation Department of the Asheville
Times in WaynesviUe. Her husband
died in September, 1952.

i Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. James Fie of WaynesviUe;
one son. Eddie Farmer of Waynes¬
viUe; one sister. .Mrs. Carrie Wil¬
liams of Memphis, Tenn.; and the

of the devotion, and Miss Mary
Jane Leatherwood and her group
of Future Homemakers Club were
in charge of the program, present-

ting an educational play.

Thursday night saw a recorc
crowd attending the dedication ol
the new gym, as Bethel's two
teams defeated WaynesviUe in a

doubleheader.
Citizens of the area are proud

of the new gym and facilities. Do-
nations are still to be taken for

) purchase of seats for the building
and donor'; df S10 are given sea-
son tickets.

Miss Betty Anne MacFadden ol
Spartanburg, visited Mrs. L. M

| West this week.

The Bethel Home Demonstratior
Club will meet on Wednesday
January 19. at two o'clock, at the
home of Mrs. Hugh K. Terrell or

River Road. Mrs. Clifton S. Terrel
Will serve as assistant hostess.

The West Pigeon Community Do
velopment Program will be held or

Thursday night. Jan. 20, at the
high school. Carson Clark is chair

_ man, and will be in charge of the
II meeting.

County's Need Is Great
In Mental Health Field

By MRS. JACK KLOHP
Secretary, llaywood County

Mental Hygiene Society
We do not have actual Agures

that show the size of the mental
health problem here in Haywood
County, hut rough estimates have
been made by applying mental ill¬
ness rates obtained by two sur¬

veys to the 1950 census figures.
These figures suggest that in

our own countv there are about 2.-
352 persons with mental illness or

personality disorder; that in 1952
there were about (55 babies born
who will need hospitalization lat¬
er for mental disorders; that in this
county there are about 305 children
with behavior disorders; and that
in our schools there are about 297
children who have progress prob¬
lems without mental deficiency.

Did you know that according to
two surveys 6 to 7 per cent of the
total population in this country is
suffering from mental disorders
and other personality disorders?
And did sou know that 90 per cent
of these cases are psychoneuroses
and personality disorders which do
not require hospital care? A num¬
ber of these are nevertheless in
mental hospitals because of the
lack of resources for oul-patient
treatment. Others are living right
here among us. untreated, trying
to rear families without the help
they need with their own emotion¬
al problems.

Did you know that one in 12
children born each year in this
country will at some time require
treatment in a mental hospital. And
that the number of children who
will develop less serious mental
illness is greater than 1 to 12?
Did you know that while it Is

possible that tendencies towards
mental illness may be inherited,
that mental illness is not a heredi¬
tary disease? That mental illness
can be caused or prevented by en¬
vironmental conditions, relation-
ships, experiences over which it is
possible for us to have some meas¬
ure of control? And that our most
hopeful approach to our mental
[health problem is in the area of
prevention and early treatment?
A full-grown mental illness is

hard to treat and can be treated
only in a hospital. We must K'vc
our mental hospitals all possible
support, hut most of all we need
to do all we can to avoid increas¬
ing their patient population
1 Is orvi t rr !-. - «''*
i.KwuKu uui own t'noris xowarfls
development of local resources to
recognize and treat early symp¬
toms.
What then can we do in our own

households? Mental illness, juven¬
ile delinquency, maladjustments,
even some apparently physical dis¬
orders that are actually mental in
origin, can to a much greater ex¬
tent be caused or prevented in Jthe familv than in any other place.
I think it is very true that "the
family that prays together, stays!
together."

'

;

In a family, common faith in God
provides a security and inner'
peace that is surely basic to mental
health. Family relationships typical
of a truly Christian family are cer¬
tainly healthy relationships from
the standpoint of mental health.

First of all we can help our
county's mental health problem by
making our own homes Christian
in the finest sense. Second, we can
inform ? ourselves about mental
health and about the causes of mal¬
adjustments over which we have
control, and we can do our best 1°
"keep our own house in order".
Third, we can join with others who
are working to provide better pro¬
fessional resources for prevention
and treatment of mental ill health,
both in our county and in our
state. '

For example, we can support the
N, C. State Board of Health in its
request for $380,000 from the 1955
slate legislature for the expansion
of six existing mental hygiene
clinics and the addition-of four
new clinics. And much can be done
through the Haywood County chap¬
ter of the North Carolina Mental
Hygiene Society. This group will
meet tonight at the First Methodist
Church in Waynesville to hear Mr.
Stanley Nale. clinical psychologist
from the State Department of Wei-'
fare and to plan the year's work.

Visitors and new members will
be very much welcome at this meet¬
ing. Members of the society will be
in an ideal position to learn more
about mental health, to pass on
such knowledge to others, and to
influence powers that be to develop
resources. As secretary of the
county society, I urge you to at-;
tend if you possibly can

Malcolm Williamson On
Davidson Debating Team
Malcolm Williamson, senior at

Davidson College, is a member of
the Forensic Council debating
team.
The team began its debating year

at Agnes Scott College in Atlanta.
The 'subject for debate was: "Re¬
solved, That the United States
should extend diplomatic recogni¬
tion to the Communist government
of China."

Snow is a good Insulator and
can prevent the escape of heat, for
example in an Eskimo igloo which
can be heated with a very small

, fire.

Mrs. Wright
Dies Following
Long Illness

Mrs. Hester Lou Liner Wright.
65. widow of Joseph L. Wright, died
Saturday at 2 p.m. in the Waynes-

'! ville hospital after a long illness.
Mrs. Wright was a native and

lifelong resident of Haywood Coun-
ty. the daughter of the late Hardy
and Sarah Moore Liner, and was

a member of the Ratcliffe Cove
Iiaptist Church.
Her husband died in April last

year.
Surviving are three daughters.

Mrs. Glenn Hipps of Lake Juna-
luska, Mrs. Dewey Patton of Ashe-
ville and Mrs. Robert L. Turner
of Waynesville; one son. Willie
Wright of the home.

Also one stepdaughter. Miss Car¬
rie Wright of Elyria. Ohio: one

stepson. Herbert Wright of Perry,
Ga.; three brothers, Harry Lee
Liner of Waynesville, Hardy Liner,
Jr., of Waynesville and Jerry Lin¬
er of Lake Junaluska.
One sister. Mrs. A. L. Yarbor-

ough of Lake Junaluska; six
"1 grandchildren: and nine great¬

grandchildren.
Funeral services were held this

I afternoon in Elizabeth Chapel
f Methodist Church. Officiating were

, the pastor, the Rev. Grady Bar-
ringer and the Rev. Oder Burnett
and burial was in Maple Grove

I Cemetery.
Pallbearers wore Kenneth and

. Jimmy Turner. Joe Hipps. How¬
ard. Joe and Jerry Liner. Jr.

Garrett Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

f Almost all artillery shells for
the L'. S. armed forces were made
of brass a few years ago. but now
almost all are made of steel.

i

One study of 1,183 polio victims
> showed that 1,165 of them had
l brown or black eyes and brown or

1 black hair w hile only one had
blue eyes, blond hair and fair skin
and only 17 had brown eyes corn-

- bined "with blond hair.
-.

i
? stepmother, Mrs. A. P. Wolfe of
- Nashville. Tenn.
? Arrangements were under the

direction of Garrett Funeral Home.

Mrs. Rogers
Passes At 86
In Biltmore

i
Funeral services were held Sun¬

day afternoon in Fast Fork Baptist
Church for Mrs. Marv Elizabeth
Rogers. 80. who died Thursdav in
the home of a son, Fred Rogers,
in Biltmore alter a long illness.

' The Rev. Oder Burnette and the
Rev. Bill House officiated and
burial was in Clwyn Cemetery.
Grandsons were pallbearers and
granddaughters were flower bear¬
ers.

Mrs. Rogers the widow of

Ed Rogers. She was a native of
Macon County,'the daughter of the
late Isaac and Nancy Long Norris,
and had resided in Mac wood Coun¬
ty most of her life.

Surviving are four sons, Fred
[>f ttiltmore. Clt-orge of Knka. F.d
of Canton and Tom Rogers of the
State of Washington: three daugh¬
ters. Mrs. M. J. Trull of Canton.
Mrs. Fred Smathrrs of Detroit.
Mich . and Mrs Guy Singleton of
Canton.

Also one sister. Mrs I.aura Hen-
son of Georglh: 3ti grandchildren.
fSD great-grandchildren; and three
great-great-grandchildren.
Arrangements were under the di¬

rection of Wells Funeral Home.

Junaluska PTA Td Hear
County Superintendent
Law renc?) Leathersood, county

superintendent of school*, will
speak on "Bettor Schools" at a

meeting of the Lake Junaluska
l'arent Teacher Association tonight
at 7:30 o'clock in the school audi¬
torium.

Mrs. llufus Peeves wil conduct
the devotions, using as her subject,
"Loyalty."
A social hour will follow the

meeting and refreshments will be
served.

I'se Mountaineer Want Ads

FURTHER PROOF THAT YOU CAN'T BEAT

BELK'S for BARGAINS
DISHES!

DISHES!
DISHES!

11,608
PIECES

. I'LATES . HOWLS . PLATTERS

. FRUITS . SUGARS . CREAMS 4k

. CUPS . SAUCERS V m ¦
. Assorted Patterns .I I ¦

VALUES TO $1.00 . ¦W% EACH
Your Choice Only 10c Each With Each 10c Purchase

Large Assortment Worthmore .

ALUMINUM WARE
. Covered Pots
. Percolators
. Tea Kettles
. Dish Pans M
. French Fryers ]JH I
. Cake Pans ¦ Each
YALt'ES TO $1.98 ¦

Bovs' 8 Oz. Sanforized, YVeslern and Plain

DUNGAREES
. Zipper Fly gk* gm M
. Triple Stitched I
. Full Cut ||7
. Sizes 6 to IB
. Values to $2.18

. 7

, men's isi quality
FLANNEL SF>()HT SHIRTS 0(tl"
Assorted
Plaid ^gU^f

Colors - |b J J J Y^l \
Sizes I. $|44 \ , A

RegularI vL^*'K*«" r^>< \\
Price yCJ^^

Men's Medium Weight

UNION SUITS
. First Quality
. Ecru Color k

. Sixes :?fi to IH J ¦ J §
Regular $1.98 I

SHOP BELK'S BARGAIN BASEMENT FOH
OUTSTANDING VALUES!

R~-1 BelKiHudson
Save at Belk's

i


